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i A quiet but pretty wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
P- 8. Yates, Toledo, on Wednesday, 
April the 20th when their eldest 
daughter, Charlotte Maude, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Fredrick Hewitt 
of Smith’s Falls. At eleven o’clock, 
to the strains of Bell's wedding march, 
the bridal party entered the parlor and 
took up their position under an arch 
of evergreens. The bride was given 
awa> by her father. The beautiful 
and impressive ceremony of the Church 
of England was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Howard of Frankville

The bride looked lovely in a dress of 
stone blue satin cloth and white silk. 
She wore the usual wreath and bridal 
veil. The bride was attended bv her 
sister. Miss Mamie Yates, who - was 
attired similarly to the bride. The 
groom was attended by his brother, 
Joseph Hewitt.

The ceremony over, the bridal party, 
with their most intimate relatives, sat 
down to an elegant wedding breakfast, 
after which the happy couple departed 
for their handsomely furnished home 
at Smith’s Falls amid showers of rice 
and good wishes.

The bride received

The report |of the A.M.S. for the 
month of April.Crossley’s Brussels

THE BÉ8T CARPETS MADE
Your
Spring Suit

FORM IV.

Entrance Class—(Mabel Derbyshire, 
Florence Gain ford, Steve Stinson 
equal),Edna Fair, Willie McLean, 
Wallace Johnson, Roy McLaughlin, 
Bernard McGliie.

Jr. IV. Class—-Alan Evertts, Jean 
Earley, (Glenn Earl, Gertie Cross, Roy 
Pariah, equal;, Caroline La Rose, Har
old Wiltse. Bessie McLaughlin, Muriel 
Fair, Esther Owen, Ralph Spencer.

Aggregate, 275.
Average, 18
Percentage-, 96.
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If ever a man|______ i wants smart, primp, handsome 
clothes, it’s when the first warm days appear.

Nowhere can the most particular man find a 
finer, fresher or

Brussels is the besti 1.4 wear
ing carpet there is, and 
Crossley's is the best 
Brussèls made. The 
firm of 
Sons is
over as the makers of a 
superior quality of Brus.

Y w* Jj sels, Velvet and Wilton 
Carpets. People who ;

wnt the best quality always insist on getting the gen
uine Crossley product. We are the only firm in this 
section buying these goods direct from the mills—our 

M 1 new patterns are now all in.
| | SEE OUR IMMENSE 8ToÔk1

I SSbSSS®-»«s 1.25
! »»«««« 1.35
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E

I
Nmore satisfying stock of suits to 

choose from than is here at this season. Set 
with all the character and style which our up-to- 
date clothing possesses, prices as low as a careful 
man could wish.

John Crossley & 
known the worldI Am'-.■j

L
FORM III.

Sr. III. Class—Kenneth Blancher, 
Beaumont Cornell, Esther Kincaid, 
t’ariie Covey, Helen Donovan, Ola 
Derbyshire, Francis Boss, Belle Earl.

Jr. III. Class—(Keitha Purcell, Ada 
Brown, equal), Bae Kincaid, Errett 
Pierre, Lulu Smith, Austin Tribute, 
Martha King, George Foley, Kenneth 
Wiltse.

Aggregate, 513.
Average, 34.
Percentage. 95.

Minnabel Morris, Teacher.
FORM II.

M

HU
The new two button, double breasted Sack Suit, cut 

with the long, narrow lapels-the new single breasted Sack 
Suit with the new cut corners, cadet shoulders, which give a 

good appearance to the wearer. These smart clothes are 
made by the best skilful tailors in 
latest style that fashion 

over

our own factory with the 
approves All the newest shades in 

plaids and stripes in English tweeds and worsted. >many presents, 
among them being a parlor suit, bed
room suit and check from the bride’s 
parents ; a clock and $5 from the 
groom’s Barents; the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. Yates, two sets of lace 
curtains and set of silver spoons ; Mrs.
G. Lillie, clock ; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Emmons, cheese dish ; the Mieses 
Healy, album ; John and Florence 
Fenlon, set of Bat irons : Mr. and Mrs.
R. Running, parlor lamp ; J. Hewitt, 
table-cover ; Ethel Hewitt, linen tible- 
cloth ; Mamie Yates, cheese dish ; 
Jimmy and Susan Judge, lied spread ; 
Bertha Slack, set of table mats ; Miss : " 
Joanna Yarns set of vases; Frank : 
Treanor, set of lace curtains ; Wilfrid ft 
Yates, set of bread and butter plates ;1 h 
Lawrence Noonan, $2 ; Bennie Yates, jJ 
mirror; Mrs. John Judge,- pair of! & 
pillows; Mrs. C. Slack, quilt; the 
Misses Emmons, berry set ; and a gold : ij 
bracelet from the groom. ! î

iff

There is not a weak spot in our entire list of Spring
Sr. II. Cjass—Bessie Johnston, Rus

sel Bishop, Clarence Knowlton, Eve
line Gifford, Kenneth Rappel!.

Jr. II. Class—Mina Donnelley, 
Kathleen Massey, Allan Bishop, Ber
tha Stinson, Marjorie Moore 

Aggregate, 416.
Average, 28.
Percentage, 96

1Suits.
N

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE 4Up to date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

BROCKVILLE, ONT^
l«wer lines In Brussels, per yard. 
Firth’s famous Tapestry Carpets . 
We have an experienced

M ................... 80o and 75c

75c, 65c, and 50c yard 
man to make and lay carpets and do upholstering, etc.

Our new Furniture Department—Everything fresh 

and up to date.

1
Y

M. V. Watson, Teacher.
;k >

FORM I.
>Sr. Pt. II. Class—Pearl Hawkins, 

Hattie Rockwood, Fern Cross, Jay 
McMullen.

Jr. Pt. II. Class—Lyons McMachen, 
Archie Kincaid, Edith Green, Frank 
Whitford.

Sr. I. Class- -Clare Lillie, Opal Pur
cell, May McMullen, Jesse Mulveua.

Inter. I. Class—Clarence Gifford, 
Charlie McConnell, George Cowan, Ira 
Mulveua.

Jr. 1. Class—Norma Massey, Bertha 
Hollingsworth, Gardem Thompson, 
Beatrice Brown.

Aggregate, 969.
Average, 64.
Percentage. 91.

Robt. Wright & Co. 4

SPRING - .1904 iIMPORTERS
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO I•ft When you are thinking of your Spring Suit or Overcoat it will ^ 

11< pay you to see my goods before purchasing elsewhere. ’ k
HOLINESS MOVEMENT I 8 W® have the very newest patterns, com ned with

cording to Bey. R. C. Horner. Sev- : 2 ever‘had and heri», . ? ht, equal to anything you have 1eral new churches are to be built and 1 ’ ,an a great manY' we W,B refund your money,
opened in the Ottawa district this | 5 The Star Wardrobe
year Arrangements have also just S
been made for the holding of the an- 1 ft IUI I I# ■ S
nnal district camp meetings. They M Iwl ■ if . 1% ARHA S
promise to be largely attended and I r ,, ■mWlIVÜ |
preparations with lois in view are | VENTRAL BLOCK BROCK VII [K I
being made. Owning dates have been I -r_ > . , , .
fixed as follows : Cobden, June 8th ; % 10 Let A hrat c,a8s furnished ten-room cottage at Union Park. J
Chestervill-. June 18th; and Slitl* 
ville, June 28lh. The opening of 
meeting will follow immediately on the 
closing of the preceding one. These 
district camp meeting are looked on as 
events of primary importance in the 
religious life of the country side. The 
ministerial least of the Pentecost, an
other important gathe-ing in Holiness 
Movement circles, will open at Athens,
Ont., on May 17th, and continue in 
session for ten days. All the ministers
from Ontario and Quebec will be in fSLtLR,EJ,'!1n;sî:N'IA.1,VK in this county and
«“nee SKM
i T,h'\£7 th" ”ork wi", «tended fSs ÏS^ed SUV.WÆ
in the otutes aud particular attention “ireÇt from headquarters. Horse and bumy will be paid <L No-th Dakota field.
Reports from Chins, where the work Monon Bld*- Chicago. II 196
has just lately I,pen started 
er.eouragiug, and several insteresting
letters have been received from the Laugh aud the world laughs win, 10n, 
missionary in charge in the ancient Weepandyouwe,pfe'onc. 
empire or the east. In Egypt the work " Pada "I”?® "°",e '!ur3cs lanKh.
is making advances. Them W hl.e others weep without ,hem.
seven missionaries at work in the land 
of Pharaoh, assisted by several native 
preachers.

Ireland, according to reports received 
at the world’s headquarters for the 
young church located in Ottawa, 
recently the scene of a preat revival 
A new church has just been completed 
at Belfast, the first built in Erin’s isle.

It is reported by an exchange that an^ it wa« the scune of a threat awak- 
ten years ago a farmer near the city ttniiig ot the spirit Rev. Ernest Dearn,

1 l’Ut an X mark on a dollar bill and w^° *8 in charge, uas arranged to ex- ; 
spent it with a local merchant. Four tend the work bv bolding tent meetings 
tinies in six years that dollar came , Lui gun.
home t° him foe produce and he heard, —------- Our Feltless Sweat pad supply ig

__ . Of it at a neigh nor s. He sent it in a ; complete in all sizes. Furnish your

Main Si.. Athens. ™^ ired pack^f to. 8 Chlca8° mail Humors horses with new pads and save all soreorder house gnd he has not seen it Come to the surface in the spring as and injured shoulders
since ; and he never will till the crack in no other season It’s a nitv thev nr A , „ , , .

ye , | . . doom. This dollar will never pay don’t run themsclvAR nil I ^ bave our full stock of springHer© S an Advantage , any more road er school tax for him7; but in spite of pimphL ^nd «"her r,,89 f°r carriages. Our 8/5 Englishë ; —«■ Wp build up the town or county’ eruption! they Cly reZin in the ‘ plU8h rUgS are bargams-

On anv dav of the week pvrpntincr « L" J ! “over bless or brighten the home of system. That’s bad. I Visit our store—we will be pleasedaay OI tne week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush" order j his neighbor He sent it entirely out Hood’s Sarsaparilla remove. I to see you.
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the : of lta c»rcle of usefulness to him. The and cures all potoful and disfiguring

m»r„,ng „ll k completed and re,ur«d on the evening j t i CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
invariably spend it at home. complexion like Hood’s.

I .
i

the latest Eng- ^
T1and we♦ ——
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Roofing & Eavetroughing N

Ada Lillie, Teacher.
Total aggregate. 2178. 
Total average, 144. 
Total percentage, 95.

C. R. McIntosh, 
Principal,

{ Not Too Earlv to caret,,ll.v consider what you are going to
J require in your dairy this vear. Orders 

placed before the spring rush receive extra good attention.

All Repairing ellt™s]ted to us is carefully and promptly ex'

MORTON C. LEE

iFRYE-FREEMAN Ummone

Notice Mr. W. G. CRADDOCKLast; week’s Hej-d tei said th«it Mr. 
VV. E. Frye of N- wi«oio was visiting 
friends here on Tuesday. And he 
was—but his presence here had to do 
with an important business matter 
that bis many friend» knew not of. On 
Wednesda ’ he droye to North Augusta 

| and on the return journey was accom
panied by Miss Edna Freemen. At 
the Methodist parsonage, Addison, they 
were united in matrimonial bonds by 
Rev. H. Burnett in the presence of 
Mr. Henry McLaughlin of Brock ville, 
Miss Mabel Cross of Athens, and Mr. 
anti Mi s. D. Dowsley of Frankville. 
They were entertained t dinner at the 

1 home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Cross, and in 
the evening left for- New Loro, where 
the groom had in readiness a pleasant 
home awaiting his bride.

Both the bride and groom were late 
If residents of Athens, where they 
enjoyed the friendship of a large circle 

I of young people and the respect and 
I esteem of the whole community.

ss!E!!!is : --
with couplings). Tln-vare Aim vwïïe I amL i s«x>p». Iron Êipeing (all sizes
Kettles and Tea Pots. Fcm^ Wire toil vraie,) R m ‘ O'mmeta. &c Pressed Vickcl Tea i
for all Guns (loaded and unload,-,II! sîlofand Piiîîler &T °"nâ and Amn,uni'‘0'1- Shells !

paiusSf th”rworle0m,“10n Kx|,re88 Coll,pan> - The cheapest and best

«"Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

coSk^'a'iLô88 Wttges V" b« paid to a flrst-olaae 
' a'8,° » second girl, at the Wardrobe 

pi°raon to Mtport- 0nl - Apply by letter or in Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor

SsBlgi fist
an?enSRS,e5:o^tr‘.MXoan?^.,i0"a

♦

! THE WARDROBE HOUSE.
Westport. Ont.16tf.

Wanted

The Athens Hardware Store. REXALL HOUSE
HOLD DYES

nrTvPvLD£elT,1V d7r® Wool, Cotton. Silk, Jute
«Mtep^eS bdT.hm'tty lïy
Drugstore Al1 colorea« P. Lamb & Son%

Wilâ

er* ll1 '

f are vei v
,

\ furnitureare now

A Housecleaning
Suggestion

WHS
The one thing that will add 

pleasure to spring housecleaning is 
the purchase of a new piece of mr- 
niture. Given that, a woman will 
take positive pleasure in making 
everything about the house look 
its very best.

We have dozens of articles, com
bining beauty and utility, at a reas
onable price, and you are invited
to inspect our

Got Away Too Far: FELTLESS *way to send money to

SWEAÏ

PadWm. Karley,
A

Bwlroom Suites Parlor Suites 
Sideboards 
Rockers

Call and see what we can do for 
you in famishing your home.

I
Tables 
Etc, etc.

T. G. Stevens
BROCKVILLE
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